
 

             

Cavaglietto, 2023 June, 15th 

Pony S.r.l, operational headquarter at Strada Provinciale 21A – 28100 Cavaglietto (NO) - Italy - VAT: 

IT02614620025, declares that the following products: 

SPIDER and DISTRIBOX - Multiconnectors 

CONNECTORS with CABLE - Squared, rectangular or circular connectors with cable 

CONNECTORS without CABLE - Squared, rectangular or circular connectors without cable 

CONTROL MAGNETIC SWITCHES 

METALLIC COMPONENTS (nuts & pins) - Metallic components for connectors 

are in conformity with the essential requirements and provisions of 2008/98/EC Waste Directive, as 
amended by Waste Framework Directive (EU) 2018/851. 
 
From 05 January 2021, a SCIP Notification to ECHA is required for any articles containing Substances of Very 
High Concern (SVHCs) on the Candidate List in concentrations greater than 0.1% weight by weight (w/w). 
As part of our company policy, we monitor and review the SVHCs List on a regular basis and execute supply 
chain surveys to obtain assurances and information on substance use. 

 
These products contain Lead (CAS N. 7439-92-1) in a concentration above 0.1% weight by weight (w/w) 
and a SCIP Notification is available from the ECHA submission portal. The SCIP numbers of these products 

are listed below: 

ECHA  

submission type 

Identifiers type SCIP number 

SCIP notification 
Spider & Distribox - Multiconnectors b3827d62-500f-4902-990a-220d43c96bf6 

SCIP notification 
Connectors with cable - Connectors squared, 
rectangular or circular with cable 

fdbb9974-9075-4e96-9ce1-3c76b0c8e3e8 

SCIP notification 
Connectors without cable - Connectors 
squared, rectangular or circular without cable 

fb649729-bb4e-481e-aa64-f109c1cc4e1b 

SCIP notification 
Control Magnetic switches 6b7d39b6-33ec-4eba-b9ef-62f47c8474b3 

SCIP notification 
Metallic components - Metallic components 
for connectors 

afe04e18-fdaf-44e1-b8a5-8fa45c69945d 

 
Concurrently we declare that, as per our knowledge, our products do not contain other substances on the 
Candidate List of Substance of Very High Concern (SVHC’s) updated on 14th June 2023 as established in 
Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 of 18 December 2006 concerning the Registration, Evaluation, Authorization 
and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH) 
 
 

Pony S.r.l.  
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